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LINCOLN HEIGHTS, Ohio – When police questioned

a boy walking on a Lincoln Heights street by himself

earlier this month, he told them he couldn't return

home because his mother would beat him again.

His accusations didn't stop there.

The 11-year-old boy told investigators from 241-KIDS

on May 8 his 36-year-old mother, Kamilah Harris, hit

him numerous times with a belt, a white extension

cord and a metal pole, according to court documents.

The child said Harris used a Taser on him on May 7

after he got into trouble. Burn marks were visible

where he told officials his mother used the Taser.

Authorities said Harris used a cellphone-sized Taser

normally used for personal protection.

"They're available everywhere,” Lincoln Heights Police

Detective Angela Taylor said. “You can get them at gun

shows. You can get them at a few sporting goods shops

and even a few gun shops."

Officers said they interviewed the victim's older sister

who corroborated her brother's story. She said she

witnessed her mother using the Taser.

She told police she was also whipped with a belt,

extension cord and a metal pole, and Harris used a kite

pole to hit her other brother.

Officers noticed several looped marks on two of the

children's bodies as well as old and new welts,

according to court documents.

Officials from 241-KIDS removed Harris’ four children

from her home.

Taylor said Harris told her she's used a belt for

discipline. She said the Taser marks on her son were

there because he was playing with the device.

Authorities said they don’t think Harris is telling the

truth.

"It's upsetting,” Taylor said. “It is. I mean, there are

ways to discipline your children and that's definitely

not one of them."

Harris was charged with two counts of endangering

children. A judge set her bond at $12,000.

She is scheduled to appear in court on May 27.
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